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its being made national in the correct Bense, if 
need be. Nor is there any speoial virtue, even .. e 
an ideal, in deolining aBsi.tance from national 
revenues for promoting education. The Calcutta 
University, to which we believe Dr. Ray conoedes 
national oharaoter under Si~ ABhtosh Mukherjea's 
vioe.ohancellorship, is none the worse for taking 
Government . aid •. The same oan:be said of the 
Fergusson College, poona and many other institu· 
tion.. In the ooncluding· part of his address Dr, 
Ray laid stress on physioal oulture a.nd the develop. 
ment of a spirit of adventure: 

Let WI promot.e in our b07' a lov8 of manl,. Iport.. and 
of adveniure, which has mid. ih. We.t what ahe i., with 
her aerial aohievements, her Polar e.s:ploits. her Everest 
ezpeditionl, and. whioh alona il oapable of tranlforming 
this punYt.iokly Dation iato-& nation of brave men i let .lI1 
train up our Jouth. In 1m. mililary dl.aipllne, 101 u. 
make them physically .troDg and alhlelio, 101 u. malre 
t.hem true 801diers in ,pirit as well .1 in bodYt 10 that the 
ernol launl.o of len levollod against UI by Ihe ·Briti.h 
thai India want. Bwarai for horself bul for .elf-dofence 
trust, to Brili,h bayanels, may bo fal.ifiod for ovor. And 
what a splendid future lies before UB if we can combine 
our gigantic natural reBouroel with a ra08 of maD, strong 
In body, free in mind, and brave in aplril! 

Certahily. • • • 
'IHE Oorporation of Madras is 

'bUd Wollaro. 
justly proud of its maternity and 

child welfare department on whiob it is now 
spending Rs. 40,000 a year and will soon spend a 
muoh larger amount. Before 1917, when the 
soheme was first started on a modest soale, the 
rate of infantile mortality was ~OO per 1000, but it 
has been steadily decreasing with the expansion 
of the department. Aocording to a report in the 
Madras Mail it had fallen to 173 by the end of 
1920. The Corporation is fortunate in possessing 
& very competent, energetio and enthusiastic 
Indian lady dootor as the head of this department. 
Its Iltrge staff of trained midwives whose servioes 
are given free and its several welfare centres 
where good milk is distributed gratis, are exceed
ingly popular with the poor~r section of the 
population. The other day when a baby-show was 
held as many as 500 babies of all oastes and oom
munities were on exhibition. To ensure a more 
hygienio supply of milk the Corporation is start
ing a dairy of ite own at a convenient distance 
from the oity. Other cities will do well,to emulate 
the example of Madras; .. .. .. 

THE thanks of the public 8re due to 
A B~~:~I:. OD the Imperial Indian· Citizenship 

Association (Nicol Road, Fort, 
Bombay) for a timely and useful Bulletin on the 
Kenya question. Jt contains all the Important 
Dews relating to Kenya published in January last, 
the resolutions passed by the Assooiation, its cor
res~QIljlen~e with the authoIities and among other 
things by no means the least valuable,extracts 

F. from the outrageous report of the East Afripan' 
Eoonomio: Commission. of 1917, which has been 
adopted as their Gospel by the European oommuni. 
ty in Kenya. There is also given .an. interesting 

. edract from Mr. Churchill's 'book, .. ·My African', 
Journey", iu which after -recounting ,the variool!. 

. service~ rendered by Indians to East A.frica lie 
say8 : 

He (Indian) may poinl to al many genoratlon. of 
u~"ful induatry ., on Iho 00 •• 1 . and Inland 'al tho while 
,ettlera, espoolaU,..lho mOlt reoontl,. arrived aODlingonls 
from Bouth Afriaa (tho laud •• t againBl him of aU) O&n 
oount yean of realdenoe. II it poslible for au,. GaTt,ra
monl with a .arap of re.p~ot for hone.1 dealiDg belw •• n 

.. an and man, 10 Imbark ou a polio,. of deliberately 
.que •• lng out Ihal native of India from roglon. In nioh 
he ha, o.labUlhed hlm.olf under every seaurilY of publlo 
failh t . 

Yet Mr. Churohill as Seoretary of State for the 
Coloniel supported the white settlers against the 
Indian community! 

• • • 
IT is amusing but not quite surt 

SI. William M ..... •• prising that the Morninn POSt Critic.. :1 

should see red ruin in Sir William 
"Marris's Amnesty to political prisoners-whioh 
expression, by tbe by, has been narrowly inter. 
preted by the jail authorities to mean only those 
so olassified at their sweet disoretion-and should 
wish to know how under a Conservative Govern· 
ment, -with a Seoretary of State who is so·effeotive· 
ly interfering in the good government ofIndia, suoh 
indisoipline, such "oalamitous and suioidal policy" 
has been permitted. We hope, however, that when 
the news of the wonderful enthusiasm with whicll 
Sir William was reoently reoeived by the publio 
of Allahabad reaohes the· Post, as also the 
assurance that the Viceroy is still regarded as the 
head of the Government its fears'will somewhat 
abate, But it is surprising that Young India, 
d.@!'tIorHn..g-oniy for the mOll!9ntl we bope-from 
its traditional fairness, should aee In this release of 
prisoners, 'not &ny deference to or regard for publio 
opinion' as claimed by Sir William in his speeoh 
and generally admitted by tbe publio, but a fresh 
manoouvre' to impose additional taxation-'an 
attempt to oompound with the Counoil for 'a fresh 
offence against the people.' We venture to suggest 
that the writer of the note should read again Sir 
William's speeob in clearer spiritual light. 

• • • 
P tilt 

THAT a mere enunciation of the 
• I yo' Do."'" f d t I . ht d lib t' f tlon of Rlrbts un amen a rIg II an Ir les 0 

citizens in a oharter of the oonsti· 
tution is not of muoh practioal value reoeives con· 
firmation from the provisions introduced into the 
Constitution of the Czecho·Slovak Republic in reo 
gard to this. Seotion V of the Qonstitutional 
Charter guarantees to all citizens of the Republic 
personal freedom, freedom of the press, the right of 
free assembly and association, &c., but in all 
these matters it is laid down that the several 
rights may suffer restriotion in the public inhrests 
and on .the basis of lAW. The very purpose of a 
Declaration of Rights is to secure the elementary 
rights of citizenship against pOlSible infringe. 
ments by the action of the legislature, and if the 
Constitution embodying these rights is itlelf liable 
to modifioation by the ordinary legislation, there 
is no point whatsoever i)1 having a Constitutional 
Charter, except for the publio eduoation it im· 
parts. How the Constitution is made subjeot to 
ordinary law will be apparent from this instance: 
.. No person shall be dep-rived of personal liberty 
or restrioted in the enjoyment of the same except 
upon legal grounds." It will be remembered that 
the Constitution of the Irish Free State also 
similarly refus!ls to de1!ar the legislature from 
restrioting rights mentioned in the Constitution. 
The authors of the pamphlet on the Czecho-Slovak 
EJonstitution (published by the American Associa
tion for International ConoiLiation) say in justifi
cation: "That it Is possible iui certain oases to limit 
by an ordiroary law the rights and liberties gua
ranteed by the Constitution or eveD, in oiroum. 
stances of some extraordinary nature, to suspend 
these rights partially or oompletely, Is nothing new, 
W. meet with the same thing in other ,delDooratio 
republics. " 
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OUR PLAN FOR SWARM."" 
By V. S. SRlmv ABA SASTRI. 

ONE Bet of people beliave that if the Indian Pro
greBsives forbore altogether to 'agitate for politioal 
advanoe, the operation of the Government of India 
Aot 1919 would automatioall:y expand the oonsti
tution and that in oourseof time, without an:y 
8trong or disorderl:y aotion on the part of the polio 
tioall:y-minded olasses, the attainment of Swaraj 
is oertain to oome about and that it would oome 
about at a safe and oomfortable paoe, taking:,ay,' 
a few decades in the process. 011 the other hand, 
a oOllsiderable Bection of the eduoated olasses in 
India maintain that the present Aot was passed to 
meet an, unexampled emergency, that those who 
wish.for f,uthpr Bteps towards respollsible govern" 
ment must make another emergency and that to 
trust the Section about the Comm ission 8 t the en d 
of ten :years to take effect as a matter of cou rse, 
would be to court stagnation at present and the 
final defeat of our national purposes. 'lhe latter 
view would require our negleoting minor advan
tages and reforms, and heading straight for oom
plete responsible go,erDment' 'by vigorous and 
persistent agitation. The Liberal line of thought 
lies between these two extremes. It oredits the 
average British politioian with a oertain amoun t 
of good faith, but knows at the same time that he 
will abandon the true and just couue of action if 
the other party is not wakeful and determined to 
have his due. To cease utterly from agitation 
might lead the British representbtives in India to 
think that the Indian was quite oontent with his 
lot tond desired no more. He himself is accustom
ed to a very different style of behaviour in poli
tics. When he has any politioal oravings un
satisfied, he does not rest nor allow the authorities 
to rest. The present stand-still in India and the 
tendency on the part of the Seoretary of State to 
tighten his grip on Indian affairs are only mani
festationB of an essentiall:y human quality, 
namel:y, to act only, under oompelling pressure 
Bome years ago, the Government of Lord Minto 
just before inanguraUng the reforms of 1909, 
prOtes~ed tliat it moved forward in response to 
DO external stimulus. but of itB own sweet will 
'and accord. Biit it pr()tested so much that the 
public scaicel:y believed it. N ()wadays Buch a 
pretence is not made. It is oommonl:y understood 
that the Government of India, whether the part of 
it in England or the part of it in India, is not 
impeJled to beneficent activity by abstract consi
derations of justice, the freedom of peoples, or their 
right to gOTern themselves. When they profeBs to 
weigh oarefolly the oapacity of the electorates or 
the virtues 01 their reprelent atives, or assess with 
sorupulous exactitude the preoise proportion of the 
higher services which mnst be oconpi.d by the 
British element, they are thinking all the time 
If how muoh oan we keep, 'and how little need we 

• Memorandum submlUed to the Dolhl Conference 
p ... lded ... er by Bb' Tej Bahadar Sapru on 'healh iall. 

yield." Of oourse, I am not oynio 8nough to den:y 
that the higher oODsiderations are present in their 
minds, but their deoisions on any given ollcasion 
are governed rather by IDore praotioal \lonsidlla~ 
tions andtha "lIpedienoies of the moment. 0 n our 
side, we must be prepared along botb lines. While 
raady at all timea to produoe our testimonials and 
title deeds, we must manipulate the politioal foroBl 
of the oountry sO as to be able to exert at any given 
moment all the oonsUtutional pressure of which 
we are oapable. It is our conviotion that the power 
to enrt oonstitutional pressure is exaotly measur
ed by the progreu we make under the present oon
stitution, by the use to whioh we put our new pri
vileges and opportunities and hy the prosperity and 
strength which we build up for our nation. For 
this reason, we cannot slacken in the slightest 
degree our efforts to ameliorate the material and 
moral condition of our people and evoke, on the 
common ground of our national and provinoiallegis' 
latures, a bond of brotherhood and fellowship 
amongst the various oommunities of tbe land. An 
attempt at constructing a system of national edll
cation in the true sense of the word, at improviug 
sanitation aud through that means the vitality and 

. effioiency of the people, and at building up our in
dustria and manufactures, is no bar to oonstitu-
tional advance or a dangerous distraction, but a 
necessary oondition of it, in as muohas it furnishes 
a practical proof of the utility of political power 
and draws an ever increasing circle of appreoia
tive citizens into its pursuit. That is why we 
cannot afford to countenance, even for a moment, 
the morbid cry .. paralyse the government, para
lyse the administratiou and paralyse all national 
work till Swa13j is attained." We part oompany 
deoisively from those who have no use for the 
ourrent constitlltion and the legislatures created 
under it, whether they profess to boycott them or 
seek, by entering, to destroy them. We insist on 
our allies having faith in these institutions, no 
matt~r whether the faith be large or smsll. 

lt is fairly olear that the ten year limit for the 
next stage of advance cannot be maintained. By 
a vote, whicb. if not unanimous, was at least with
ou\ oontradiclion, the AsB&lIlbl, reoommend.d that 
tbe matter be taken up within tbe statutory periocJ 
and in this recommendatioll' members of the Go
vernment and the non· official Europeans either 
conourred or acquiesced. By its failure to take 
action, not requiring the appronl of :Parliament, 
in furtherance of the Reform Scheme, Government 
has lent justifioation to the attitude of suspiolon 
and distrust with whioh nearly all seotion. of the 
publio regard the intentions of the sllzerain power. 
And it is desirable from every point of view not to 
allow this suspicion and distrnst to grow unoheok
ed for eight year. more. The. period of change is 
difficult for all concerned and must be abridged as 
much as possible. Gonrnment at the centre has 

, to carryon without the support of any party aDd 
lubsi8t partl, on' the tolerant spirit of the new 
legI81,'or., partIr 0'11 their internal dissenlioas; 



and' excilpt'th'nplrin:lf'p9daritl'y o1'<6J<08Ssive ob ... 1 ,eleoti~?- Ofr~p~~e,JD, t\le,.p,oij~o,~, a ,!',u~ber of 
tinaoy, oDe'doesnots8e'an'y OonC!I~~eJE8asoniorl ; looal Issues. "!.i!l complioate the mattu. The 
deray. )Aild'as 'bbtb 'Mr. 'MontaguJadd IMr.rFiaher, ,eleotion of the 'Legislative: ,Assembly,' however, 
have stated fn Pa:Hlatnoent,'there is "ntBthiaglill()thel ,canDa fought, on,&- o~,~r, ~nd,}!~,lI!p,le.i,~s,ue, ,viz., the 
A6t't'o : p~eolude 'a ,oomprehensiVe '1IJ'lqu,iry, within, ,aoquisiUQ,n, by ,j,l@aC;llfu~ !'-H,c! C?'msH~u,tiona~ ~e~~od8 
ten'years, " , of,oomplet~.lIrq1!'11l9!al 8u~01l0,~y; aQd.llf' ,,~es'p~~si-

~ fit iltcolIlmOn' ground IlIItnfDng' Indian r ('Mgres-, ; bility in the ,0111:\ tlia~ gOYII!_nll!~!lt" ~J:!l~u8ive ',of, cIe
sives 'that ilrovitioial autonomy'-saould,,be iDohlded fenaa ancl:fQre.igll;!'-lfai~s .• ,A.~ ~,I;le provino,iaI eleo
in'wr;nexti m~'ie 'toWards -tluJ' goal. .Thll: pr,eoise; , tiona -also, thlt is~e,r;an,be, j>r8ul;~t ,;tI1?,re ~r, i~S8 
o~tenb of thai' expression are bard,tQtenumerat,e" inlo; iha fOl~gr!l~ll-d" alf\!oe~h}t .!,an, ~n!y. o~~U,py 
but'llle 'ilssellce ,is"tbat',the ,,:Go 'Vernor shouldJ>e ittAloJ)g /llii,th,,pt\>,et;F!~uFs ;.~J;l,iqh, \0 ,.the ,o~dl!~ary 
mor/oHess a,ootstitutionai. obief;andhis CabilUl~ \llalUo~)\Yilt~p,peIJoE, eQl1any,,4mp9rla~t.' ;'!'o !I~8urea 
slilillid' 'lidn.ist ' IlxcHusilVely ,of, ,Ministers ,o4a~eD: ~""'QlIgb, ~~\l~"~~on\of t.he 1I1"p~,ora,t~s,c thi(clono 

f~om a~cf responsible to "the, l~gisl,.ture •. The, Ulj tueD.&leiP~~PQ8~'t~OPut'f;~~e.· ~l'~j~~t' ,~ef~,re. ; ~h~m 
defined' dem8t"katicm i

, betweenllthe "centra~goy.erni !1nde~J;tUi\.aJl8p19~8, ofr,ltn, ,lnf!.~~ntl!,l, o~~aDl~a~lcon 
~t and the ,Llloal Ga'Ve'Dmen~ t.lle oontin\latip~~ all<1¥epp VP tp~ .pr~~!,g,aJl?I'r:Wl, ~~e o~~,d.id~,t,es,to 
OIJ' hawevoeI' small a soale;-ilf· Bnhsh,Jler80nlUll.J~ thl/ ,D~lttc;oPlll1oil8,"lln9u!1ge ,th~~se,lye. ,!,nd ,o.a~ry 
tflj'higherser'ViClSB, and, one or, .t"!'o, otherppndlj i~,9nJ"~1 an"elllo\i~n.o}'y. '. ,S,~,oh, J1reHmiriarl w,ork 
trohs/lIlay' mllitate.f.\gaiDSf;,thein'e~Lt7,of pro,vin, i't,.,qsDll,\tely'jndi~p,~r~abl,!, .ar~ it. is ,to be. b,0fsd 
oiaI autonomy. (;But 'tbey:,&re'lnberi~"IlQ,es"f'9ft\ it~ l;I,~.th '1 .. n~~~t!'~ ~nd~ t~~lr, f~~e~d. ~nd. ~elJ
ouripilst'&I.1d must ,be, ,toklreted for atnpec a~ A,na• ~be,s",~nit.'lt,.. ,.ltrpel1,of .~o!it~oaLil;l~u~~ce, will 
moties. . ~ It",)!:!! Jjleifl ~hare,oU~i~ e~,~,o,ai\ve _ ~,~r~.I~, !"n, un
. ,L.Ah breepOn8~b~Q gov.eFmn,Ilnt qve~ ~ 8rQfP ,Ot I~~~!lg "l+Pci" z~"I<?pSj,.,SJl,llit.') ~~~,~~lrg"t,~at, a 

aUtonomous administrations, woul<J"b~ .an, ,lDc9n~ IIlJIojofity;,o~ ,~q.s'" ele~l!ld, .. tc!, .,t,!ts, ~n~w" .A;s;~~m61Y 
g'r~fty. • 'At '<three eO\.!' ..f-ou", , meeting8!,t)l1!. I;Jb'l5a1 a..llda ~e" ~w ppu1i1?~is ,,~a'Ve, r~q~i ~ed ,..'l~ch· a 
:B~tY'ba~ 'd~l'D .. ndeli tba~ to,the ,~t,~n\. to, :\Vb'o~ IIl. .. P,ll.lIot" ~heJ!-~x~}\\eR ,!'lQI4 be/on~.~~ ,to .e;l,/'~t 
iths,tlllsstble ta-daYi·ev:~n,the Central.. Gave1.Dpuln,t ,l"SIwe~4JP',t~jve, fr,\"n "t.li~'fI8~!.~e8 ",10,. ianqal,r',~,1l~la 
IIh~Id be ~ad8.1'8sPoll.slble. to,t~e .4!jSem.b~y. I :r,h, QQ)j}'{e,,~ion'A IIt~9ul~ ,b~ ,~eV tf, ~he,jA~,~~~bi:r,,~,nd 
om;l~'ulf ~itil!itahO~s arll ~h8j Mihtar~i P?ht1f~' ,Ana i till! OP)lJlqjl,si9i!i,.sp)I,~ a I.~gu,la~ 'B~~s,ion,; ?o~~~ned 
Foretgn'Depar.~~nts. '.Th!l ~oaleSrlastl~al~.h~rd.- by $eA~'V'!r.nqr.,.9;e!,'~I.!J % th~ ~o~~~~or. 1~h0'fld, 
If 'w~\"th'tnentao~lDg. th~Ugh..ll~ ~s~n., I~? 1S.,~.lfit~ . llew\ly,~.,.,~e,,c,.oq"~lIn!'rll.ci8r oltAe~ e.~e~\I~,!ve."b~, ~ot 
&nit 'to"def?~lIllts oo~tlnuanoe. o-Mll!tar,vpohclf' f~t)lQqm~ng. iii! WP'lIlp,b,? "el\ ~1~<J. t~~Ug~, ~ot, so 
Ukll'the' pOSItion' of Indllu~States,.m1,lst ,b". left. t,o -,veil.;. Thq~~gisl~t!,r~ l.'l!-, ,\'l'c~ !llaoe," ho, r~sp~ot
thii'lletsonal"oonduct; ofe ,the, ,Gove.r!l0r ,.G~I;I~ral' ed"th,e~'¥'~~4",t~ ,~ouI4 nqt;b~,4~~~~red I by ,~ffi~ial 
Thi8'.does DOt- m9aD,,".ho,wever,.,that. Milit",ry e~- dJ!!pJ.e,,,,~ureL"up :wpllld,~e?t. o( then; "own ~.ocord 
lIelidlturoe should continue to be non,yota,ble., I,t ~.s ~nc\prAl1g,a,\lQq~th~all~IDdlaoon~,~ntlon, ,T,b~ d~ty 
flit au unreasonable demand tQ,mak" tbat.beYQnd oOhUlO!l!l17,8nt,io~, ~ol,lld,b!, to.pro~,ose the pre~ise 
a figure agre~dlllll0n, as a,fixed, and Jned)lci,bl,e ;!ItIlI!SP~pe,~~rr.Jo'Jb~"u,rpos!,', o~ ,f\1,llilllri~;,t?elr 
Item,rtpendlture oD,t?e ,de:6nce, o~ thl1, OOUl!trr AJ,I!-njlate, ~w.p.ioh, i~ ,th,!l ,~tt,&~~,m~n~. ~{, Swara~, as 
must 'be' subject, to .dISQU~SlOn an~ vot~. by" ~he, ,q,u~j.fi.j!dabpv"" M,ln.ilJh~ ~e,qel.p()llt~ ~~po~er ~he 
popu~~r ~hamber. ,Theoretical oonslde~atlons,l~k.e .J}o!1Kjln~on a~,the"olltee,t ~~ ~o.pl?,t,li!le~, and :v~men 
the ~n.terde~endence • of .. auto.n,<?m~. In the'o~'Vll, orjljs~!I.\llished"llolit,ioa\ rllP~~at,ion, 1 ~h~ ar~n?t 
admlDlstra,tlOn and aut.onQmy 1D /lllh~ary, adpllDl- ml1ip,bsrfl 0~,'I'111 ,\eg,~~l,t,u~~ an~ ,,:w~~' ~~~~es~)thell 
"tii'l\ti~ and .the,n~cesslty af the two ma~oh.i?g, t?- ,gep,ra~) ,~'y.mp.l'tlil ,W:lt~i~e,~im, ,~l1d ~et~ods of 
get~elln e~ual' Btrl?es, c~ll.hava. ~ appll'O~hOI1 ~o I ,th,,;: oQjlvjlp.-t,ion, ;MI,l1e~~onal, )Ias l", ~?,wards 
Indian' politics, wh~ .B,utlsh md~ta~]" pol lOY ,b~s JluiJ!\~l!g, o~ tl;yl pW,e~~, oCW8,W,~tiDn ,and ,. Ii~?uld, 
been ,disfigured from ,the outset by dlstru~t oftlie lthAlr~for!l,.fa!'olir tb;e idea,Qf IDt'~<,l,4uOing mod,lica
-loyalty of the people. j;j9n~>~~to.;tq",pr,!se~~Act, ~O "II ~o ~onr8rt' i~ i~to 

,;, 'N ow' that ,the SeOr!!~ary of Stat~, h~s r~fuse~ ,to I ,.1}, jl!!!tr,\1ffie,~t ,Il,f, res,ppn8il:t~'\ 9,:?'V~'p,~~.en~, . p'0r~lb. 
ctakll aot~QJj,~u1'8u.ant ~ th~,.r~~0IutlOlllPr-d,()PtIl4 ~y ,J.y~;h!lw.l':v~r~ th~ Jlo,ll'1r,l,ti~D ~"'r ,-p'r~~r .~() !n,~I,~~te 
,!BII,Leglslahya: As"e~qIy ~ l'I~pte~~er,l~21J .r.h~t .tAAR''ftJ~e'l?~ f!olitLi8t~n~,t q~I\~,ht~~,on,) '1 rh~.l 1m· 
11IJ-th.e·beel/ JIIean.s j)f.attahpn~ ~UI'; e!ld?1P.e~l~r 'DRrt[a,n~jp'il}jr \\daJ i,~~?r~~pos,,\s t,o,. be. y'1;1ll\~?ed 
,constitutions ~alll an democ,ra~~,o!~~nl3s,ar, p~sed ~n, J>1.91"~C~,~,~q.,the"po,u~try.\/ ~,l1e~,;o~u~?,e~~ ,~Ime 
,the'last rllsort on the will flf tb.~,people as ~isolpsedfh/lo!!r q'le~ ,a~lo.)";e,~ £or \l~,bl,i\, ,p,ri,tiols"1 ,an~,,~Ugg~8-
.. ..,a general eleotioll, : t-.lIorge:~as,ure~ .. ~:a,nn9' ,~e! n~i91WP(,tt;ae,'.Wll\.r,~yt.ion ,~,,?u~dc .Dlee~ ,~~~~i~" ~~!lBe 
rlJooert!,kep by, a- Parh.mell.t ",hw4.;. has.n!'fI\a~a~te. ~ pr.0.ll9,Salll.., /IonC\ ~orm~,la19~ tpe~, ,~!lajl~: ~" ~ma\l 
. fOil ,he pu~pose, l,A.ll~ ",?~~.tb.~1\ ~~,~u~h,a,,,IU,n-1 ,)4~l/u~,~i()1j\ ,,,,f ~~~~il}g"f1~)1,,~r~w.,~I~~rent, ~ar~~ of 
.date-. ,nothlpg sh,oulcl R~dlD~rlly' .qom~ In, the'l~ay; .~¥~~a,;\,'pvMJb.I'~),e.,!!!'l!o.1pt!d ~ .. r,.t.li\e,~~_I1-~e~~lon 
,I)f~ts fulfilment" )iQ~ t4a,t,lpc,h" 4as, a, Yp'~s.tlt,u- >~q talfe ,te,<I, P'I1i!0s~ls, ~,o, ~r~a~ Br,~t~~n, a~,~ ?!~o,~lale 
"t~~II~.p(&s~d 0.11: ~'r'!~t,pp~ul~rnoo,!-,Q~,i.tue~oie,s,.l~~~i .. ",~~h)ijs Mai,lt~t)j·.sHfove,rDment. ., . . , , 
r,e:v"e",,!-dlme~tllory jltrn.aJ; ~e, ,., .. i'of\!'a~d ,mo~~ -'in . r,.T,lJ,e pl/'lJl; i;?!lg1iILs~etohed ,above IS dou~tles8 
, t\l, <ltteetion, pf,demp!ir,,~y ,1II/1st ~e" :I/li.s~d' QIl .. ~~ a atile .Qflmprove~entiiD the n~~t.~hll~rl~nce 
:d/l8~II,pt ~l\e ~QA8nt,.tWJlf"8 ,"):ll~SSlld' at thl'.nlix. "and' :'~olit;.ioa1 lIagaoltl~ -;P,f .. 1Q;e .¥l~mOe~-§ . at the. 
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Oonference. To some persons it mal" appear too 
elaborate, but in myhumblejudgmentit is none too 
elaborate when we oonsider the great ends in view 
or the amount of prejudioe and opposition to be 
enoountered. No step should be omitted whioh 
was neoessary .to swell the volume of opinion 
behind the movement· or whioh wal oaloulated t.o 
win respeot for the aotual suggestions oontain
ed in the final scheme. Unfriendly oriti09 and 
perhaps some patriots of an academio disposition 
mlghtevolvegrandiose ideas of self-determination 
by the masses of the people or a unIversal refer
endum. We must sternly refuse to be tempted by 
Ihese attraotive notions and oontent ourselves 
with working through the present oonstitution 
and ap to its limite. 

Too muoh emphasis oannot be laid on the im
portance of giving the all-India oonvention fairly 
wide terms of referenoe and a oertain amoant of 
lat,itude as 10 the methods of work. If the per. 
sonnel were carefully ohosen, their deliberations 
and conolusions will oommand respeotful attention 
both in and out of India. . It is not to be expeoted 
that their efforte would be crowned with suocess at 
onoe. On the other hand the probability is that, 
under the present conservative government, far
sighted oounsels will not prevail. In this oase, 
what should be done? I do not hesitate to answer 
that another eft'ort&hould be made and if necessary, 
yet another. We must win in the end. Besides, 
all the time the convention is at work, the legis. 
latares would function as usual and the work of 
nalion-building go on continuously under the pro· 
visions of the present Act. I would not listen to 
the advice of those who would back up the con· 
nntion or the deputation by threats of labour trou. 
bles, students' strikes or civil disobedience of 
sorts. Constitutional agitation has been rewarded 
before and will yet be rewarded. A sudden' catas. 
trophy may frustrate all our hopes like some unto
ward development in Kenya, but to the extent that 
we oan control events, our influenoe must be oast 
on the side of faith, hope and charity. 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION. 
THE 'Bill to provide for the payment by oertain 
classes of employers to their workmen of oompensa. 
tion for injury by acoident', whioh was published in 
September last in the Gazette and was last month 
ooBBidered by a Joint Committee of both Chambers , 
was carefully discussed by the Assembly on the 
3rd, 5th and 6th Feb. and on the latter date dull" 
passed. As the title indioates, the soope of the 
Bill in a modest one. It does not deal with all 
employees, nor evan with all employees reoeiving 
'III remuneration not exceeding Rs. 300 per month, 
but only with those in a 'faotory' as defined. in 
tbe Faotories Act; a mine; the building trade ( in 
case of major injuries only); with transport 
workers; workers in publio utility works Buoh as 
conneoted with sewerage, Fire Brigades, eleotric 
... bles and wires; and wilh any worker engaged 

in a 'hazardous oooupation' of whioh, however, so 
far only those are reoognlzed which are subjeot to 
the risk of anthrax infeotion or to lead and 
phosphorus poisoning. As regards railway 
servaats, the minimum wage of Rs. 300 p. m. 
does not apply. And the oriterion is substitutsd 
of the person not being permanently employed in 
aay administrative, district or sub·divisional offioe. 
These persons, in case of aooident in tbe oourse 
of their employment, will, as soon as the Bill 
beoomes law ( July 1st 1924), be able to get com· 
pensation for inJuries reoeived, at a fixed rate of 42 
months' wages in oase of total disablement ( or Rs. 
3,500, whiohever is less') aatl pro rata oompensation 
in the oase of partial disablement, ranging from 
70" of the above rate for loss of right arm down 
to 591i for loss of any finger other tban the index 
finger. In oase of death, the workmen's depen· 
dents will be able to obtain 30 months' wages or 
Rs. 2,5!JO, whichever is less, and in the oase of .. 
minor, the oompensation paid is to be Rs. 200 in 
oese of death and 84 months' wages or Rs. 3,500 in 
the oase of total disablement. All of which pal'" 
ments the Bill regulates by direot treaty between 
employer and employed or, failing agreement, by 
reference to a 'Commissioner' to ,be set up under 
the Bill. 

It is well to bear in mind at the outset, that 
the Bill does not deal with the principle of employ. 
ere' liability for negligence, on aooount of whioh 
already a person is entitled to file a suit in a civil 
court for damages in respeot of injury so received. 
What this Bill, on the other hand, purports to do is 
to ensure the payment of oompensation in the oase 
of certain manual workers even if there is no ques· 
tion of negligenoe. Unfortun ately, however, there is 
no Indian Aot defining employers' liability and the 
point seems doubtful, whether an employer so sued, 
if able to prove that the acoident was not due to 
any direct negligenoe on his part, oould not plead 
that the workman by entering upon a oommon 
employment had assumed the risk in question by 
the very faot of his agreeing to be so employed and 
therefore was not entitled to damages. The Bill, 
as originally published, in fact oontained a useful 
ohapter on this employers' liability and inter alia 
provided that an employer could not make suob a 
plea unless he could prove that the workman fully 
understood the risk attaching to his employment 
and voluntarily undertook the same. But the 
Joint Committee did away with these seotions 
altogether, a faot deplored by the signatories of 
minutes of dissent (Messrs. Joshi, Neogy and 
Rangeohariar). Mr. Joshi drew attantion to this 
point, as soon as the member in oharge (Mr. Innes) 
had moved the Bill, and Mr. Neogy later on moved 
an amendment for the reintroduotion of the seat Ion , 
but all in vain. And not only does the Bill thus 
emasoulated provide no faoility for a workman to 
get, in addition to his oompensation, damages for 
proved negligence on the employer's part, it aotual· 
ly ( in Seotion 3) deprives him of his right and 
oompels him to ohoose between a olaim for dama-
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ges and one for compensation. As Mr. Rangohariar 
said, this seotion tries to frighten the employee 
into foregoing his right to go to .any other 
court except the one set up under this Workmen's 
Compensation Bill, and it really seems monstrous 
to penalis9 the workman-pace Dr. Nand Lal-be' 
oause his lawyer has advised him badly. Mr. Joshi,... 
very re.Eonably moved an amen'dment that the 
workman should not be deprived of this right of 
his, unless damages in his favour had aotually been 
awarded, and Mr. Rangachariar that the com
pensation granted to him should only be taken into 
aocount in awarding his damages, but only 23 
members cff the House (which at division time 
averaged 70) oould he found to vote for them. 

Indeed. although at the outset Mr. Innes had 
eulogized, 'the generous reception aocorded to the 
Bill by the employers' and Capt. Bassoon on their 
hehalf had benevolently weloomed it, it soon be· 
came unpleasantly olear that their benevolenoe 
was of a rigorously limited nature. Mr. Joshi was, 
it is true, able-with the support of Government
to widen the definition of 'dependents' in'seotion 6; 
he ohtained a promise from Mr. Innes to see how 
the Bill oould be redrafted so as to include the 
l'eview of a case by a Commissioner if the work. 
man ha d heen cheated by his employer; his argu. ~ 
ments as to the omission of seotion 8 (7) so im. 
pressed Mr. Innes, as to ensure the deletion of this 
'Proviso ( about the repayment of balance of lump 
sum in ease of compensated workmen's superven· 
ing death); and Dr. Gour succeeded in getting an 
undertaking from Mr. Innes to consider the possi. 
bility of bringing in seamen on ships not register' 
ed in India: but apart from these few and some· 
what minor points the advooate of labour availed 
nothing against the alliance of Government and 
Capital. 

As it is, the Bill bas heen allowed to retain 
some very serious blots beyond those mentioned 
alreaay in connection with employers' liability. 
The foremost of these is contained in seotion 3 (1)(b) 
which exempts the employer from the duty of pay' 
ing compensation for death or permanent total, 
disablement, if the injured at the time was drunk 

disobedient or had wilfully removed safety de
v ice~. Mr. Joshi, in moving an amendment for 
the expunging of this prinoiple from the Bill show
ed that the oontrary prinoiple was emhodied in 
the English law and he questioned whether 
Indians were greater drunkards, less docile, and 
more prone to suioide than English workmen. He' 
ridiouled the idea of a workman killing himself 
for the sake of getting oompensation and quoted to 
that effeot Mr. F. E. Smith (now Lor. Birkenhead) 
during the English dehate on this point in 1906. 
But though he pleaded that not the workmen, but 
his dependents, would he punished for his wilful. 
ness, though he quoted Mr. Herhert (now Lord)' 
Gladstone on the point and showed that no less a 
person than Mr. Rufus Daniel Isaacs, now Earl' 
Reading and Vioeroy of India, had voted for the, 
~orre8ponding seotion in the English Aot, the. 

House, by 51 votes to 22, deolared itself against 
this simple humane amendment whioh would have 
plaoed no great burden on industry but would 
have afforded some material additional proteotion 
to our still so largely ignorant working olasses. 

On the other hand it must be admitted that 
the attempt of employers to worsen the Bill, as 
introduoed, also failed, as when Capt. Sassoon 
moved that an injured workman must remain 'in 
the vioinity' for three days after giving notioe of 
acoident, so a.s to be easily available for examina
tion by the employer's dootor. The House indeed 
threw out the amendment by 34 to 28 votes (Gov
ernment not voting ), but when Mr. Innes moved a 
not very dissimilar amendment whioh will oompel 
the workman to 'return to the vioinity of his plaoe 
of employmellt' for the purpose of medical exami. 
nation by the employer's dootor, the House, by 44 
to 29 votes (National Party not voting) adopted 
it. In faot without Government support, no em
ployer's amendment succeeded. Slr.M. Webb, for 
instance, was unable to get rid of the anthrax 
clause or of tbe peroentages contained in sohedule 
1; Mr. N. C. Sircar to restriot the Bill to persons 
drawing a maximum of Re, 100; or Mr. B. C. 
Allen to reduoe the value of a minor's life to 
Rs.100. 

On the whole, then, the Bill is a great advanoe 
and a good beginning and the country owes a real 
debt of gratitude to Mr. A. G. Clow, who more than 
anybody else is responsible for the oareful work
ing out of the measure. The Legislative Assembly 
also should oome in for a meed of praise for having 
dealt with so teohnical and diffioult a measure in 
a reasonable a time and without having tied itself 
~p in any suoh oomplications as threatened at one 
time, when an amended section was found to refer 
to unmarried grandmothers or when a oaloulation 
was disoovered to divide by 12 what had just been 
multiplied by 12. ' Mr. Innes in winding up the 
debate thought the passing of the Bill a good 
augury for the mutual good·will existing in this 
oountry between employers and workers and for 
the future of the labour problem in India; and Mr. 
J amnadas Dwarkadas was sanguine enough to pro
gnostioate industrial development in India without 
the engendering of olass suspioioils and hatred. 
Somewhat easy optimism. 

THE INDIAN FISCAL COMMISSION. 
THE TARIFF BOARD. 

THE reoommendaticns of the Indian 'Fisoal Com
mission have been disoussed so frequently and at 
suoh great length that U seems unneoessary to 
offer detailed critioism at this stage. The subjeot 
will soon oome up for discussion in the Imperial. 
Legislature; and this makes it neoessary tbat it 
should be oonsidered from a praotical point of 
view and the main prinoiples stated in .suoh a way 
as to ensure general aooeptanoe. 

The prinoipal reoommendation of ths Majority 
Report is .summed up in tbe phrase 'proteotioll. 
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- with disorimination '. The Minority objeot to tbe 
words • with disorimination' in a general de· 
claration of fiso~l polioy on the ground that it 
would emphasise unduly the limitations under 
whioh proteotion is to be applied in India and 
belittle the need for a bold forward polioy in reo 
gard to industrial development. The question does 
not seem to be of suffioient intrinsio importanoe to 
justify a division of opinion. In the first plaoe, 
as the Minority point out, even ultra prQte~tionist 
countries have found it neoessary in aotual prao. 
tice to exeroise considerable disorimination in' 
working out proteoti ... e prinoiples. In faot, dis· 
crimination in some form or other is implied in 
the very idea of proteotion. In the seoond plaoe, 
both the Majority add the Minority acoept the 
proposal for an independent Tariff Board for de. 
ciding suoh questions as the seleotion of indus. 
tries for protection and the extent and duration 
of the proteotion required in eaoh oase. Whether 
'discrimination' is expressly inoluded in a general 
deolaration of polioy or not, disorimination of a 
very real kind is bound to be exercised so long as 
an independent ad hoc maohinery for tariff pu .... 
poses is in existenoe. 

Tberefore,'lfrom a purely economio point of 
"View, the inclusion of a provision for discrimina' 
tion in a general declaration of tariff policy seems 
hardly neoessary. The only question is whether 
there is advantage in including the provision from 
a sentimental point of view. There are two senti. 
ments to be cODllidered in the matter of Indian 
tariffs-the English sentiment and the Indian. It 
would probably satisfy English sentiment if, in 
ileolaring now for a proteotive tariff, India oon. 
tented herself with a policy of limited proteotion; 
while Indian sentiment, meaning by it the' senti. 
ment of the .intelligent and articulate part of the 
'Clountry, would undoubtedly derive greater satis
faction from a declaration based· on a bold policy 
of pletection. It is hard to decide whioh of these 
sentiments it is more important politically to 
.satisfy at the present stage. All that oould be said 
is that under a system of progressive responsible 
government it would be dangerous-oertainly in. 
convenient-to give legislative expression to a 
tariff polioy which is not in harmony with publio 
.opinion among the electorate. 

Whether, disorimination is expressly laid down 
.as part of our proteotive polioy or only implied as 
in the reoommendation or the Minority, it is ne • 
.csssary to be olear as to the s()rt of authority by 
whom the discrimination is to be exeroised. The 
.Fiscal Commission reoommends tbe formation of 
a permanent and independent tariff board, more 
.or less on the Amerioan model, to whom the 
·;responsibility for discrimination Is to be entrust
. ed. The proposal for a permanent tariff board 
.a8 set forth in the Commission's Report raises 
.certain difficult point~. The matters which are 
.assigned to the tariff boarel for advioe, almost 
without exception, call for' expert knowledge 
~nd experienoe. Bllt the oomposition of the 

board as proposed in the Majority report and 
to a large extent also in the Minority report 
suggests a judicial rather than an upert body. The 
Report apparently contemplates a dllal obaracter 
for the board-partly jlldioial and partly expert. 
.Thls sort of duality in praotioe Is hardly likely to 
work satisfaotorily. The mentality and environ~ 
ment required for a jlldioial body will not do for an 
expert body, and an institution whioh tries to oom· 
bine the two will yield results which might not be 
satisfaotory from either point of view. The Ame
rioan Commission, judged by its oomposition, 
appears to be based on this sort of duality. But 
it is well known that hitherto the really valuable 
part of their work has been the investigation of 
technioal questions af trade and Industry during 
the war through their highly oompetent expert 
staff rather than the settlement of rival olaims to 
protection. 

A point which is of importance in this oon· 
neotion is whether, so long as Bvery tariff question 
must be submitted for publio disoussion to the 
legislature and probably to examination by a seleot 
committee of the legi .. lature, it is really so import· 
ant to have a preliminary judicial inquiry by an 
ad hoc body with purely advisory powers. Are. 
presentative legislature may be trusted to deal 
fairly by rival olaims, but what the legislature 
oannot al ways be trllsted to do is to deal with 
teohnical matters with knowledge. Therefore the 
oase for an expert body appears to be stronger than 
a judicial body. 

If this is g,ranted, the question remains, is it 
neoessary to have an independent expert body? Or 
will it do to have an expert staff for tariff matters 
as part of the Department of Commeroe, the Gov
ernment having the power in oasBs of expoeptional 
importanoe to refer questions to specbl tribunals 
on the lines of the Safe.guarding of Industries Aot? 
The Fiscal Commission have been obviously In. 
fluenced by the American model in their proposal 
for a permanent tariff board. Bllt it is wortbwhile 
remembering that in the oase of the U. S. A. the 
oreation of a permanent tariff oommission is large. 
ly due to the ciroumstanoa that, as tar as respon. 
sible administrative problems are oonoerned, Ame. 
rica does not possess a permanent service in the 
sense in which the older oountries of Enropa 
have it. 

JOHN MATTHAI • 

THE DELHI SE:;SION. 
(1'1\0)( 011R PAllLU.llEIIITAay OORRESPONDSNT.) 

DELHI, 10'h FEB. 1923. 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION • 

THE week under review has yielded one solid 
piece of achievement, the Workmen's Compensa_ 
tion Bill; but as you are referring to this else. 
where, I shall_restrict myself to the .. also rans" • 
First amongst these, both in order of time and 
Importanoe, came Sir Malcolm Hailey's introdu_ 
otion of the famous Bill which is to provide for the'" 
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removal of disorimination between European Bri
tish subjeots and Indians in oriminal trials. The 
oooasion being momentous, what would otherwise 
have been the mere formality of laying a Bill on 
the table of the House. was acoompanied by one 
of Sir Maloolm's olever and happy little speeches. 
But all the Home Member's dexterity oould not 
banish the one solid faot whioh dominates all : viz., 
that the Bill, instead of removing racial disorimi
nation, merely lessens the extent of it. Ooe can 
but be glad that the extent of racial disorimina
tion is going to be lessened; but if one is right in 
that sentiment, it oan only be, beoause racial dis
orimination in itself is opposed to the very principle 
of justioe. For quite a long time after entering 
upon his vioeroyalty, Lord Reading emphasized, 
against all malcontents and critios, that anyhow 
he was going to take his stand on justioe and that 
hereafter-whatever desiderata over and above 
mere justioe might have to be reserved for a oalm
er future-that basic aohievement of justice at 
least would be seoured for India at onoe. Yet when 
at last the long promised Bill emerges, which is to 
substitude principle for privilege, it is found 
that the early dream of justice still remains-
a dream. 

• • • * * 
A OOMPROMISE. 

But there is another point in oonneotion with 
this matter, whioh deserves olose attention-and it 
is, that the Bill, as now presented, has been tam
pered with by the Seoretary of State in two res
pects, viz. in regard to British Dominion subjeots 
and British soldiers. As the Bill left the Com
mittee, India at least was spared the humiliation 
of having to aooord special privileges to citizens 
of oountries, which not o~ly grant to Indians resi.
dent there no speoial privileges in return, but do 
not even extend to them common rights of citizen
ship. The point, it is true, is more of a sentimental 
than of apraotioal nature, but it brings atthe same 
time into high relief the prevailing mentality of 
Whitehall. The widening ohaoial discrimination 

. in the oase of the British soldier in India may be 
inevitable under present ciroumstanoes, as we 
a.re told; but should that view be oorreot, it 
surely provides a most powerful argument 
for ohanging the circumstanoes and a most 
scathing oommsnt on the faot that so far there 
has not yet been produced a hint of a programme 
for the elimination of the British soldier from 
India-whether in 5, or in 50 years. But the 
main faot now emerging is that a Seleot Com
mittee of the Indian Legislature and the Indian 
Government, having oome to an agreement, are 
both, as has now, alas, become oustomary, being 
thwarted by ~he Seoretary of State. That is the 
truly intultlrable part of the situation; and most 
sinister of all are the words with which Sir Mal
colm sat down-liz. that the Bill breathed the 
spirit of compromise and ·goodwill: "oapture it", 
he exolaimed, "while you oan." .. .. " .. .. 

INTOLERABLE INTERFERENCE OF WHITEEIALL. 
SO it has come to this, that after the India~. 

Legislature and Government, each aa Sir Mal
oolm said having made heavy saorifices have-·. 
arrived at a compromise, the "goodwill" of White
hall is suoh that, having shown its quality by 
upsetting the compromise in the two flagrant. 
points mentioned, it threatens to evaporate alto
gether, unless its offer is immediately being· 
accepted I A further and perhaps .. ven more start
ling exhibition of this "spirit of Whitehall" obvi. 
ously lay at the back of the declaration made by 
Government on the 8th, when a crowded Houes, 
(and galleries) had oome to hear the Government 
policy as to the fate of the E. I. R. and G. I. P. 
Railways at the expiry of their "contraots." If;. 
was aooepted on all sides here as an open seoret 
that the Indian Government, oonfronted by the-· 
findings of the Aoworth Committee and the very 
strong feeling in the Legislature (and the couatry}· 
as to the necessity of ending Company manage-
ment of Indian railways, would acoept the verdiot 
of the House and announoe its deoision of taking
over the two rail way systems named, as their
leases matured. What then was the aurprise, not. 
to aay oonsternation of everybody, when Mr_ 
Innes informed the Houae that the Seoretary of 
State had not yet had suffioient time to go into the
matter and therefore the Government would not be 
able to take part in the debate, unless it waa fur
ther postponed-say for a fortnight I And what 
other oonolusion oan one draw, b.,t that once more
it is the Secretary of State who sets himself in 
opposition to Indian Legislature and Government.. 
ILnd who-obviously 'got at' by English Big Busi
ness-is going to insist on the said Big Business's. 
pound of flesh? 

* .. .. .. .. 
MALAYA'S DISINGENUOUSNESS. 

The papers in oonnection with emigration to.· 
Ceylon and Malaya have now been printed and
published and will in due course oome up for 
disoussion before th~ Legislature, when I shall 
revert to them again. Meanwhile it may be as.. 
well to take the earliest opportunity of drawing 
attention to what cannot but be oalled the dis
ingenuous reply given by the Government of the-· 
Straits Settlements (in its letter of November :lrd 
1922) regarding the disability on the Indians 
entering the publio servioes of Malaya. The lettel" 
in question puts forward the speoious plea that. 
Malaya is aiming at a Malayanisation of the
servioe, just as India is aiming at an Indianisa
tion. It saYS nothing however that the- order. 
denying admission to the higher branohes of public
service to any person who is not of European de
soent on the both sides, was made 20 years ago. 
and that the "Malayanization" of the services has· 
in that period not yet attained even one pu 
oent. of the total.· Even granting the legitimacy 
of their precious Malayanization policy for a 
country, the population of whioh (I refer to the 
Straits Settlements) oontains only 25 lakhs 01 
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M"f~::rs~ ouf /?t a'i~te.rpop'ul~ti~D_~f _~!i!~~ns·~{'ail.m&n1-tlf them as belligerents against a Germany 
.--a. i,n. s, *.,5,0 lakh.s,. ofT 0., .. hinese and 1. () .lakhs o"f! ;whloh alHed propaganda bad DO diffioulty in ahow· 
~dians) : what real son an~ho"'lg that p~lf01 for ;iDg'~s' ~~~ft PO~~Ilr;n~n:'~?~strosrt1I:,r.~lsJ~~ion 
ke~~i~ the, 99y' ?'stUl non;¥a~ayanized,;8'~rvl~:s' at. the war ill np.w, ]Woe\!. uJ:1.derstP9d in De,,- .~e-l1q~li. 
for persons of. European desoent 011.' 'bot'b. sld'ss ~ :Oall G4lmaDoY.,.n,J.,P.cQf.·~Il~kIDIJ'!I",y.en~\lrl} ,111 a 
A~ci why; ii Malayanization' 1s.'th'!' 'sole ''roson,. ; oieariindiollltioD,06, t\;rat.faot .. !J'lfis .YIIlltu.e reon. 
";as"ihat Colonial Ollice ·.order \prplled til all 'East} I~tshd'in·.liertra<oourse of,I'kndwledgs-ofEngland" . 

·-ern· oa'detshiPs, Including Hongtcing. _hic!h' oim' lectorell' deliver.d.·for li;' bouple IIf wOek:I' in' the 
bOaSt of DO resident Malaia at all', and wbost!'.n:.: middle Ilf: ia~._ ~uinmert~i~0b'y'd~~e~",Dt:~~~~le, 
oiusiveiy.Chines'e i1ihabitants ''inll "tberebT' rig~ inoluding ~w,Q ;Ji:lIgiisl;1 f'~eJI,qs. \Vhos~, end~av()ur 
~usii exoluded from aU' th~ 'sup~riol' 'serVioes: in it",a~'to \Jille a .aleale" pioture" of .lilJlgUSM, QU./IIInt 
th.eir own oolony, alld without allY ghosfo'! idea'ot memalit1':'s for~n8taDoe,howpubIi0'0piDitm in 
~.~i~~:~i~iz,atiol!':' j .'. , ,,' ."n :';"'. " 'EklklaDdllJmadel'.hatlnspire8·the'aim8'of~he 

. THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 
- . -.' - .... 

,:- d 
I 

OUR esteemed' oontributor, Prof. 
£holD,. .... Ae""'"'Levin' L Sohiicldng A haS' ill,' the .,It; KPOWlledge. • , 
'''''' . I 'Ootober number,IGf 't\;ra zeitsclrift 

fur'die Reform der' hOhrmm 8chultm a-very-itller4lst, 
mglnt!c!I.ti:in 11 n'e.,. 'Iilllthod 'followecl.by,' h~ ,ill 
b'ii'1!luglish courses at the Univel'sityri Df vBl'IIsla~ 
':Hie 'i;rtiioipIe from 'Wbiell.-heBtart's ilr, tbat· 'lI'Ierelll 
.~liifemib 1htemt in and 1IcielitifiokllOWledge.Qf , 
Ifi\)lfem language·,oanno1i be enough woithout a S"mr 
pa~hetic' uilde'l'titalnding 'of !the' iaoial> pS)lfohologlf 
.• fill"naticiJlaJ lnenta11tyoHIl8'paople,)whosll.lang. 
fi"ag.e"one!'is'studYing. And ·how, true·Jt -is'ill" 
W' is't nbt"only" 'the' 'tnowleilg&' ·of· faots, ~&t 
matters? buti ~he seaibg,' eye·" to J:nterpre~ 
flilfid aright I ,.. One is reminded rOf e'R. t I~ 
.~~ev~Dimn·s ,of Lay"Morals ~. "which ,qont/lin&c ap 
o{ieii :tetter to" a-certain Presbyterianl;Dr. i Hydl/, 
irtb had'w\otttlln disparagingly of Fr. I)amie~.It iIJ 
Hisstiirly'in its admission' of aU the faots "adduoed 
tlY'J)r. Hyde;while drawing from them absolutely 
·ci6dtiarY eoneluliiolI8-""in order to show. ras,.' ~ 
llIays,'''hciw'well you have. beeD served by your 
l'tiformanti, bnthow badly by your intelligeru:e and 
'iIYmjlathy,''' 80 people talk glibly aboat a knOUt 
lildgeC.of "lIative' races, a knowledgeofhistory,:a 
'1tftowledgsof snch and such a movement, .• s though 
'therli'were any kind of knowledge, of rac~,> bistol')' 
'tir' uioveJtlent'which wal worth'.anythhigat. all 
WitHout thll facultycf appreciat,ive(insight.;~~d 
-Iyn'lpaiby. Don:'t we [Indians know;on\,Y toQ well 
'howa'gallant ColoDel oiDragoons or a noblQ '~~d 
leamed lord may have all the knowledge possible 
~f India: but how. can .. their interpretation ~f 
,suob knowledge -be ·.·tmsted, if,one knows that all 
their sympathies a!e :i.vi!h .B!~ti~b Imperialism 1 

. MurrltiB mutandis these oonsidera. 
.. PI'OI. Schue".'. tioDs. 'have alw.YIf·· appllj,d'" wilh 
m".lJewvelJture.. __ .-. _:.... .~(.;. ~ 

..... ,<, ,"" " ,.' '·great.foroa to. prS",,8!, .. [Germ!'!Jr, 
where the"Juonke'l' complex of 08uprema ,m;il~l,I\ris.m; 

. p!ld blatant imperialism ma-d&6lmnBDlnlo&eiifMlsly' 
:: iDC8pabl e··or'u nd'iir~taiidfng' 'ltil:;- 'lIbn.eerll'la'tf.poin ~ 
... f~iew IIno ied iotliOs8aar1e~ or ~~)'~n.i~~~(j~1f,e~ 
'.wmcb from tbeiratmomelltof "".1' ~!l.rrgll,ll'r.gr~Bi 

'''erIfIt!Wtl!d 'rb' lilt 'atiooatioD' cUbe lIIYatI,"lIY, {o{- Qjle 
.. ·.neii~£l~ 8ft~ aJidth'8'l' 'a'Dd"_'l'eIl~bal:l)O' ,.ngad ISO 
1~~.~.')4 41 ,a~ ~UI III Bj! .;..]~" !UiJ. &&" la4,.t ~c Jio .j 

~ r' 

'Ejlgl~~h: JiltelligeI)tsia ',8t~.;,; &0:, ~ A,lthou~~, )he 
'leo:t!Ir~s we,,, in J!:ngUs~~al~ny ... .a~ .~oq,,pl101'PIe 
attenaled.,the OOUl'se,and 'iii g~"a~,.wa. tile '1I~ • .lISB, 

tha~(a. we see\,etller-'lJn.inmitisl :&re, ·now "ac'lng 
, uti 'thlt ·idea ..... tbe . same ,>.Jou,rnal, :.al~e~dy qu~~ed, 
· rep6~tiNr: a seti,es,ot leoture. ,a~. Bad4!~. ~~~~fl: by 
profes~,orll #oi:p", ~ei4elb.e~ •• ou. ~he,. osaD;le,hp.e,f! aa 

· those inaugurated by Prof. Soh'lPk;,~g.~ ~rllsllau. 
; V isvebharata UniYersity.UlIdoubtedly is guided by 
I 'he-llama opnsiderati!lp,jo,,.~~, .. ~illg foreign visi. 

. ' :.l '. I' " _ '\. . ~ 1 ! 

, turs to f?han'4nii:e,talh:" 0l!:s, lIuly, wishes thal . our 
other. un.ivers~tiel!, wOllld. ;~ilI\i1!fo1'~y_.,a~rall8" , ,for 

· eminent foreignerlil til .00111-11, a~lCl givII II' gl)p1pJ,ll.}to 
our peopl!! qf J!l.eu.taliti~9 ~nll llulturss ?,.~i~ I~re 
all ,$he lIWle .. ~timul~Un& .. be~!"ulIl! I .~e . .J'J ar,e },,!to
gether ~trange alld" Jll1kn~wn~J /l'nd, twhio~ qJ~ be 
.ery lIalu",ble ~D,de~,~" tb9~g~ ~ei~"r("~n~i.aJl.,,or 
B.ritish.~' ( ," - . ,'~ r'~ . '. , .• : I ',' '.,:., .~'Irl "I. .., l' 

------
TALKING of new eduoational me· 

The" PI'OJecl" .thode, th/l N~..R~lip9U).e~ 30th 
c,.Me~~04. r ha411ti VIIr~, ~D~~~1I8tiDg ,~r~i,"",by 

Prof. H. A. O'l'e,straelil :ilL-tile, .,our~()hrhiob.Jhe 
.refeN to the f,'prllieot~ m~,tjlod,lT,h\8 JII!~ !Ile~jlC!""he 
1llustra,tes as.fol1owlj,: .. u ' .... !., .,:. ,! .. ..1 
: , ,. J/l '"'l- ,1~eD$"ry s ... de, Ie' D8 ... ", the project ill of 

': "1004' ' .. uppl~.b T~8 ___ 01aB.<_ of 7.ouDg&lt;~r. IAre, J'at,en'Jto a 
. 'trook f .. rm ; the ch,ld.eD watoh th. v.selahl..- tieiDg gath. 
" erod frOm the·lleld .. :lotided· oD tc>walioDii .... ~d a.rried to 
w,.th& _tiollol TII.)" .... e ih.D takOllIn the diiob; wh ••• Sth." 

, , .... ""iI<n'I th~. ".llIht ..... , .. ,e. ,.a~ .I/~r'ed)o !igh te},.. theD 
l ,.' theJ lire 'al<'!ll '0 .,.he~a ',h! lillb~". are ,,!,Ioad~~ 1Jo!,~ the 

,,'.Ishab!e :~~i~h~ t>~a,o,dl~A~.frig~.~~iDS; lr~o.'ll •• i.8Qd 
·OOOD.· .. t".·· r 

l., " ~When that ~la.i ishleil (on,i.gaiD ,) bi:tb:e bla~Bt''6om., 
,*he t:eaober.doeauut: . .qwz:,eaoh auden* UJ:.0D wbat he hal 

.: : ...... ~" """.k JUJIl, I!D ,hip' iD.di:i'idual reailatiOu.' She geu 
",lih, 9)".,a, ,. 'l!'holoJt~ ~!,~I~."0t aD aco.u~t of wp~.t,~ho". 
.. ,th,\ve 8;"0q; .~hc",~}\?~~~~b",tlng ~~.h. can, h~,pl'!'.t,ribll' 
~ ,Iio~ ~ei~IIt;.~o.,l'\~~ o~ "el.o~.8 or IDOdifi~d ?~. I~h" I ~ •• t. 
!, , Sh ... m,. Indue. tllem rio "'o.l- lint what 'hoy h .. ve I. en 
~ ,nritl!. blllok .. : aDd· bODla, "Dd olay " In· dil. prooe.,,"'her. 
I ....... i\ld>ll m\lHJ&1 P/~llDil'g, .,,*)1 .. 1 oriiiei,.n.' aDd, the .. suit, 
,","W.".~" '" flp,i.~,~ ~.!!I,t"l\r~foJ~,b.,,,.pf!.J;lieiDt alia.. 
A.IIolaer< desoJ!lptio:* Gf th"·J.aame method .!. given 
.py,,Mr .. W, g .. wll,4Il,ths Guardian,of.January 12th 
and this ~ rrJI *b"ImO.1'&..intarilstiDII •. lIeoalis. ~it reo 

. rle", .~ U.s; -w..y ,tbillt Dl8l~cl ,'D beiIig. "forked 'here 
in India, at a village sohopl J'oft, the. Pllajab ,Ame· 
rioan Prssbytuian-Mission. Say. Mr. Paton: 
, . r.~ ~~, gl!.'!,o,n 1p~~·~2e ~~ Ah.I! f"1''' that the beu mOo 

~ h , ,1'1~erJ ~~U~~~10~a~.?~1~~O' o~9, ~e ~a1J.e.ied itt ~~~ work ot 
., '1"~Il.mlf ,.~~".'!:.Jr ,vll~B,\' !~~O~~iolL Tho\'lll .... thlq 
tJ .. lJU, .. "''' , ..... .1, • ". t. _. 

"f .(I;lf .. _' ,n "r 
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called Ih. 'Prcject' melhcd;whloh meanlln uupI,.ohologi. 
oal En,Ulh Ihal,.eu I" Ih. puplla to take; up 10m. plan 
of work for IheIDI.I .. el and allow Ihe IhIDI' Ih.,. OUShl 
10 know 10 oome oul in th. oouro. of tholr OWn work and 

. u:ploralien.. Tb.; will lake up, for Inllanoo, Ih. home, 
and Ilart 10 build a lillie houle (I a", ope.king of elghl 
,..ar old boy. ) wllb appropriate malerial., furnlahlnll it 

. and making it a. P.rf.ol a lilli. model al po •• ibl. of Ih. 
kind of hom. Ihey would like 10 live in Ih.ir own villag ••• 
Tb.y find Iboy ne.d to r.ad 10 learn how 10 bUild, how 10 
make .their doU. and furniture, eta.: they need to wrhe in 
order 10 labl. th.lhlu •• they han mad., 'or 10 wrll. an 
~ocoun. of their work to a relative; they Da.d arithmetio 

dlvote • Whole Ipeolal number to the ventilation 
of thil subjeot--. number whioh oontains much 
matter for serious thought for all eduoationalists. 
On the one hand, of oourse, there is thespeoialist 
who aims at learning; on the other the humanist: 
who aims at oulture-and in the nature of thingS' 
the teacher must always be a speoialilt, whilet the' 
B. A. student whom he teaches is supposedly a 
humanist.' If therefore stUdents are left quite free 
to ohoose the subjeots which they wish to study. 
and oonfronted as they are at modern universities 
by a plethora of specialists lecturing on every con
ceivable subject under the sun, the danger is obvi. 
ous of their beooming devotees of" subjeots ", just 
as their professors are. It Is 8I:tremely interesting 
to see, how the difficulty is being met-viz., not by 
ourtaillng the liberty of the students to select. 
their subjeots, but by imposing at the B. A, ex
aminations a ·test intended to prove that the 
oandidate has suoceeded in relating ,the seperate' 
ubjeots whioh he has studied, 'rhat is the crux 
of all liberal eduoation, after all, not to think in, 
fragments, but to bring all data of one's know. 
ledge, howenr soattered, into one ordered scheme 
of thought. Out of the turmoil of study and the 
oonfusion of doubt the truly educated man is ever. 
seeking order and meaning. President A. Meikle
john of Amherst has some hard words to say 
about the average professors "who send our 
students out with scattered studies never brought 
together, without a notion of the mode of thought. 
by which the fundamental unifying motives may 
be found, are not giving liberal eduoation," And 
he significantly adds: .. I know that I am saying 
here that in its essence a liberal course of stud, 
must be a study in philosophy. But one must say 
just that, because it is the truth." But if that is 
true of America, how much more true is that of 
India? To have a philosophy of one's own-not 
the skill of the sophists to argue for and against 
anything; not the memory of the historian who 
oan describe all systems of philosophy but a 
philosophy whioh will in one luminous whole· 
oorrelate all knowledge and all life , where, we 
ask not is this' aohnived in India, but where, a1 
least, i~' it aiined at? And the echo mookinglY' 
aua'wets ': wheTs' 

. ID oreler to mealure the quantitiel of thingl they want. 
, Some by.ieu. COm •• in' tbrough Ih •• tudy 01 th. v.ntila. 
. ~ion ,of I~. hou •• and the lighting of it. And 10 on. Thi. 

Pr~l.ot would take a year, at lb •• nd of tbal tim. lb. 
pupil. would bave got tbrougb more of tho ordinary ourr!. 
oulum tban pupil. taugbt On lb. old lin •• , and in addition 
tb.y ... ould b. tborougbly ali ... and tbinking all tb. t'm 
about their village oonditioDs, and the liCe there for W~ic: 
the:- are UDconlciously and yet of their own iDJtiativ8 
fittIng themselves. 

Tbe PIli), Me/bod. As will be seen, the applioation of 
: the method differs a good deal in the 

two, In~tanoes given, bu t the 'underlying idea of 
o.ourse IS the same and oonsists in fostering disous. 
slOn .rather than debate, oo·operation than indivi. 
d.ua~!sm. The worst of the old methods of "instruc. 
tlon is that they are based on the pupil b . 

. I' Bing 
passive y receptive ~nd that they therefore offer no 
guarantee that the Instruotion imparted is reall 
bein~ assimilated. The pedagogue of a fortunatel~ 
passln~ age expected his pupil to learn, not because 
he deSired to, butbeoause he feared not to 1 

h t h · earn, 
w a IS master had ordered him to learn. As a 
?ounterblast to this the Montessori method for 
Instance lays all emphasis on the desire of the 
ohild and only tries to so guide his play that II u . f" ,a 
. noonsclo~s 0 It, It may learn Whilst oonsoiously 
It onl~ beheves that it is playing, Along this line 
the child learns, beoause it is reall" I' t t d Th' . J n eres e 

IS IS exoellent as far as it goes' hut b' I' th . , 0 VIOUS Y 
ere IS a danger that the ohild will only learn wh t 

at the tin;-e it is interested in. The diffioulty com:s 
well out In the ~uandary that Amerioan Colleges 
?n~ thl!ms,elve!lln ,to. day as regards their hUman' 
IStlC ourriculum for under·graduates. The object 
of o~urse il to provide a liberal eduoation-a d 
originally that was aChieved by Ii. oilt "n'd d' .nd 

. I' . ne 
onrnou um whloh all stUdents had to follow. 
Latterly however that rigidity of a ourrioulum laid 
down by the faoulty has been completely given up 

. and stude~ts have been given full liberty to 
ohoose subjects themselves. As a oonsequence 
so. me have ohosen wisely, others far other"ise-': 
"Ith t~. res.ult, that instead of getting the liberal 
educatIon aimed at, students have only too often 

, left oollege with nothing to their oredit but a mass 
- of unreleted smatterings. 

, , LearnIng and THE danger is so real and 10 wide. 
CIII/Ilre. ,ly realized in all . aoademio oiroles 

. . of the United States that the New 
&publIC on October 25th lalt feh it opportune to 

MISCELLANEA. 

WORKING WOMEN IN CH[N A. 
THE following enraoll from a "ery Int .... tin. artiole by .. 
Chin ... g.ntleman In Ih. D ... mb.r I •• ue of "Monthly Labour" 
ReView," WaBhing'on •• hoW' that; the ChineBe womaD ar. 
modernl.in. them •• I"e. In the e.onomic .phere more rapidly 
t.han their Indian list.er. :-

Ohinese women are clamoring for poUtical and economio 
emanolpalion. In the revolution of 1911 many oUb.m joined 
the movement; of loldl.r. and otbara knoWD a. tbe IldarHa
di.I" ,..hol. objed wal to free the oountry from 'lhe monar
chical yoke. Sino. Ihen.· ."lfragelle l.adero have boen peni •• 
tently 8IIll.ating for equal pollUcal .alfrage "lIh Ihe.... In' 
t.h,ir campaign t.hey UI. luoh weapon •• 1 'he p.n. the t.0D8\i1, 
alld oo ... IOIIall,. the •• t. Th.,. ha". per ... aded libor.I·_d· 
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.... d editor .. "'ach .... and politiolanl to ohamplon th.lr oaule. 
But .. th. poll&loal a .. na 10 t.adillonally .... n.d for mon 
onl7. th. Idea of woman par&lolpo&ioll I. _.Ind b, th. 

,publio with ullI1tIlpath.tio .keptioilm. 
'Tho economio Ind.pendOllo. of Chin.'. womOllhood Ia 

...... kl .... apld progre... Th ..... on I. twofold: Fin&, in th. 
middl. and low •• It •• ta of Chin ... oooi.ty th. wife I. a h.lpo. 

" .. wol1 a •• m.to to the hUlband. Sho gen •• all7 h •• a 1'00.' 
-tlon, whioh, oooordini to hor early training, may b. that 01 
au agricultural wort.H or of an uP'" ill lome houlehold arl. 

;8oo0ndly. oortaio job ... vonjn faatori .. , .oem to b. poouliarly 
fitled for women and girl., •• peolaU, thoae ope.atlonl whloll 
reqniro ~ patlenoe. p_i.ioll, aDd dos"'rity. Inde.d, wom'D 
.han an indi.ponlabl. part In induatriallifo. 

WOI(BIf III F AOTORIEI. 

Thore are in tho oit, of Shugh.i 56 .ilk filaturo. having 
..,onoidorablo oapit.I, 25 of whloh are lituatod in Chapei. 'Tho 
workers, at pro.ent numboring about GO,OOO, o.e monly 
women, the treasurer .. suP.fnlof., and rae.BIDger., however, 
uaual1y being men. 

As lo size, the .ilk factori'l may be separated into three 
01as8Ol: tho first 0108. h .. from 720 to 840 reeling maohino .. 
~ •• ooond from S92 to 480. and tho third only 192. In faotorio. 

''01110. lint 01 ... tbo maollh!ee !Or. !lrrovg.d ill roll'," 3,6 ill 
,eaoh '0". whioh are ottend.d by 18 "bOlin girl ... and 4 hoi,. 
"erl. On the bali_ of ODe baain girl to every two maohinel, 
the oompany naually employs ovor 400 .uoh girl.. Eaoh 
machine i. attend.d by • r •• ling gi.1, and fo. .v.ry 12 

'machin •• thoro i. a girl who atlolld. to the wa.te. Girl' are 
'O'IIIploy.cllo. COC06D .trlpping, In tho ratio of abont onl gi.1 
10 8f1ery 10 reeling machines. Beside. thue. there ale from 
15 to 30 girl. for packiDg and w.lghlDg tbe finish.d sUk. 
Twelv. hoors nowly oOllStitute th.ir daily working hours, 
namel, from 5 a. m. to 6 p. m., with one hour intermission 
at nooll, workiDg 7 dayo in the w •• k. Th.l. daily wag •• , 
hardly av •• age 3 cent. p •• hour. (A c.nt i. roughly equal to 
a pica.) 

The silk workers are Dot; now slow in realizing the exoes
sivel, 10", hours of labour, whloh tend to Impair thel. physl. 
oal well-being, and the relativel, low wages, which are not; 
adequate to meet tho rising cos& of living. Somet.ime in May 
they eubmitted a p.lliioo to the ProvlDolal As •• mbly of 
KiangSD alking for a lO-hour working day, an increase 'of 5 
cents per ~ay, and a provision for an unoonditional weekly 
:and monthly bonul. It is customary for the lilk filatures to 
grant a weekly bonus of 5 cents, or a monthl, bonua of $1-50, 
to eaoh girl who la Dot abient from her work during the week 
or t.he month. An ablence of even 1 hour, however. will 
depriv~ her of this privilege, and as a result, bonuses Were 
&ometimea withheld from them. whioh they considered a 
grievance against the employers. 

These points w-efe later referred by tbe Assembly to the 
Chinese magistrate, but DO satisfactory settlement was reach 
edt and the d:scontent grew more and more intense. On 
. Augult 6, tbe first WOman strike wal declared, 20,000 female 
.mploy ••• of tb. Chop.i filature. ItrikiDg. With ballll.r. and 
placards l they paraded the strf'et. in order "to mete the 
world know of their harsh conditions." During t.be following 

-day. strikers marohed into the Chinese quarter, ostensibly to 
soliolt sympathetio atrikel. As martial law wal then in 
force, some were a~rested aD the charge of violation of that 
law. Other striker. staged demonstrations aDd inaugurated 
pioketing activities in the foreign sectioD, locall,. known a8 
the International Settlement. These Itrikers were alia 
artelted and tried at the mi.z:ed court for having'" inoited . 
workeN to .trike." Taking advantage of thil situation I the 
Silk and Coooon Guild, which 10 one of the most pow.rful 
oapltalistio orgaDizatio,," of Sha ... hal, ot ••• aed the unlawful· 
n ••• of the aotl of the olrik ••• aDd lOourld thlviolo"1. SincI 
Augu.tll, th. slrike .. h.v. l.adu.lI, •• turDed to thel. jobs 
under iUUJor, promise. of wage inoreale. 

Gln.rally .peakiDg, tho failure of thl alrike w.. due 
parlly to Ihe loo •• no.s of o.ganizatlon of tho women', ulan 
... hich W.I not .blo to OonClDt.ale Ita l!foria iii the .morg.noy 

and pa.tl, to the Ignorant aud "Ine",perienoed" li.l. wh, 
blindly followecl thl leado .. hlp of a few forewomen In the 
Itrlk.. How •• or, tb •• Iriko .. benefited by th.lr .",p.rienoe 
In thil dlf.al, and Immediately afl.r Ibe .,.ike tbelr, union 
promulg.teclnew .egul.tlous .nd .oliolled D."momb.r. In 
o.d.r to .lreDgth.n them, •• lve. for futurldlsput ••• 

Th. 006l0n induetry hal had p •• hapi the fast.I' growlh 
In thl noenl industrial boom. It • .,.orklDg foro. now oonill'. 
of not 10" thaD 100,000 p ... ODI. In thl YaDI,"hih·poo di.t.lo* 
of Shanghai 33 Chlne.e aDd for.ign owned milll ,of la.ge lize 
are In op ••• llon. Although male workor. predominate 
nU'llerioally in Ih.8111 faolorlo .. tbt work performed by f.male 
.mploY •• 1 I. by DO meaal negllglbl.. Aooording to the 
workero' skill aDd the Dature of emplo,moDt iu thio iDdustry, 
th •• e •• om. to be a natural dloilion of labou. ,b.twe.n m.n 
and womeD. 

In thll Indnat., tho womeD workers are fai.lf .. gJl or,a • 
nl.ed. In the Yang·.hih·poo dlll~lo~ Ih'l1 bave a r •• cllng 
room of m04eral. Ii ... an!! til. looal uoion II a me.,iDIl pt., 
for g.neral dlloUllion. to promol. thllr pommoll ... If •••• 
Th. mo.t ouillandini dof,ol of Ib,lr ori.niutjolil. th. laok 
of eduoation,1 advanlag •• for tboi. memb.r •• 

WI>¥1I!f IIr DQJ!:I''I'JQ J!,D118'!'~Yt 

Afllr 011, China i. pr.·.mln.Dtly aD agrioultu.al oounlry' 
aDd he. hous.hold arto o,.rahadow f.otory labour. Women 
p.oduo. far more in home. Ihan in mill.. By tbe fa.mlDg 
population th. DlItlon'll feci and oloth.d. 

Except ia a few manufaoturing oentrel, .pinning and 
.... ViDg i. Iorg.l,. a domoltio IDdu.t.,. In the Int.nal. 
bet .. e.n th.i. hous.bold duti ... aDd pa.lioul •• ly in the .v.n. 
IDII. mothe ••• il be.id. th.i. looms unde. the dim Ught 01011 
lamps aplnnlng and w.aving. with th. hllp of the ohildren. The 
father produc •• food to f •• d thl ohildr.n and the molh •• ololh 
to cloth. th.m. In tlli. .en.. th. farmer', housebold I. a 
1.II·suffiolng .oonomic uDil. 

Ev.n In .ome olti •• , .uol/. a. NanklDg, faolorl" olre 
widow. and unmarri.d glrll to do .pooliDg, spinning, and 
w.aviDg in th.lr 0"11 home.. WorkiDg oODditiODS are •• Ia. 
tiv.ly more hygienio in the homes than in the faotories and 
Ih. oo.t of p.oduction ohe.p... Th. women are paid by the 

. piece and usually earD, OD the ayerage, 20 oentl a da7. Some 
faotoriel enter into a oontraot with a oontraotor,. who opens 
a boa.rdiag houle and recrnit, workers to live therein. The 
lirla .. ork aboulIO boun a day and .a.n a daily wag. of about 
25 cent., plU8 board and lodging. . In o.se of liokn88s, holiday. 
and temporary uoemploymeDt the workers are entitled to free 
board and 10dglDg. 

SII,X-WORI( RBARING. 

In King.su, Ch.kiang, and ShantuDg the •• arIDg of 8i1k. 
wormJ is principally the task of women and girl., though tile 
mal. m.mb.ra of the hou •• hold a •• ist. Th. f •• diDg of the 
worms ulilally atarts at the beginning of March and Ialts 

, through thai month O. a Iittl. longer. Th. worms or. put on 
trays and carefully proteoted from flie. and other in8eo&l • 
Muiberryl.av.s a •• gath.red from the tr ••• by the m.n and 
Ipread over the floor to dry. At regular intervals during tbe 
day and Dight I.av •• are apr.ad ov •• the crays .killfu1ly aDd 
evenly. The worms eat oontinuously and, during tbe lastda,.. 
of thoir life, voraolow;\y. Women, girl., and Olh ... att.nd to 
tbe worms, lometimes to tne neglect of sleep end other bodily 
needs, for the inoome derived from the worms u8uall, consU. 
tut •• f.om 30 to 45 per O.Dt of the tot.llnoome of th. family, 
the remainder ooming from the harvelt.. In IDoat plaoes two 
orops, though in lome plaoe. tbree, of silkworms are reared 
eaoh 7ear. 

After tbe oocoons hll.ve been formed, the .ilk: mu •• be reel .. 
ed off b.fo.e the .I •• plnl grub .ah it ... ay out. Although In 
the oitiel. oODsiderable portion of the reeling is noW' dOlle in 
flctoriel, ia the Gountry reeling is e.18ntiall, a bousehold an 
and the bu.den fall. ohle8y upon the womOD and girll. SlItlDg 
before a· vellel of boiling water, tbe reeler dexteroully obo(ohel 
til,. thread of thl cooooll, oonD.ots It with a rovolviDS ... hool 
and un.ollo wlthoul breakl... the almosl inyl.ibl. t .. 181 II> 
wond.rfully construoted by Ih.' .. orm. , ;., -
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,,' 'A".~.lldi.~ lli'e a~lai laelder"olgaiami oooopo&lo,;., Clii""~ 
.. J;;'e" of techriic~l' trohiing a'kdu Id' no,,"' bg """.tob.d; , The 
"0.n8" ieaoh.r i. af • .nUla' iilillie, ~nci"hi woma" dootoe II. 
b.oomlng illota populailiaY'.bY.daY, "-tli 'tbe .... alm 'of" 8.I>lal 
."",ice woro'an '~hari IJOn-S' ·.b~eli . re~og~iz6d . 'all -·&n 'importan, 
!ao(or."BomaCbltl"'. women m.., b. ,,"Ilotl. In, .duno. ,of 
.h~1i-' 'b:i~rioah"'i.lerai a. tlrO,."h.". d'oldi.a'e <I1.peIl .... With 
tb.~lr'n •• dl& a~d take' up omhiilln.erlng •• a" 'lnew""ocatloo.': 
The Ladies' Jourrlal 'of Bhanghai·I .... ~I .. "dld examl'le ,of 
wo~en'. aohi\rVemenfl'iu' ·1iter8rt·J .... ork..~I)Wioh .its. ":editomal$ 
ana; artlcles'; the magatiintyia (enlighteniDg: gNat Dumbers of 
mo'~e~8;·wive~. 'and girl. "Of varioue-sooia.l 01&.888: ".. ~i 
... 'W ~rri~h 'lire' ,hl.o acti"i, ·tn" -bhsfne1rB ltoterpria8s::' 'Th~ 
Busbaes! Wom.eool Club io Shanghai has just enlarged its 8ta~ 
.~~ ord;r to. f~rni8h adeiiuat's 10(ormati~0 to bUsine_ women in 
~t;iier ohi6;, such as _S'inga'pbr«f,-Bat~via~ ind Manil~. IndrreC~ . 
r* )nspiroil by the .'1.d~S. "of the 1v0000tin'$"eparime"t of lh. 
SliaD~,h~1 Co,nme!oiai alld ~ •• iD~' Jj';;n~, . tnil we;'lIh,. .. &';;ell 
cif P.kiu!t have opened a bank, w'ith 'a capita' ",61 $2,000;000 
primarily for tho benlo6', 'of bu.ll" .... W'dIrI..i11n tbe 'Capital; 

" , 
Woman "8X-psrti in iiiauBtrial.,hir!il)it.:a.'i.re a180 increasing 

;q n~~e~B~: I q~ ,l,at •• more .tp.~n,40. ~o,m~~ hf'ye ~ee~ a~point~d ~ 
... ,,,or~tarie~t t~oJr.:e_t ~ol1e~t~rs.an9 It;lS~e~.t~rs o~t ,t~e,_, 9ant~ti. 
!l~~ul Rail,!.y~, J~ tr.atr I'0'~ •• female .t~Dog~aph.rs, book. 
. keepers, and. telephon~ operat~rl are muoh in evidence. 

'H'I'I\.'T'D'I""I 'L~'JU.,. J I i ~., . y ,~~w.., .. 
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f. Brabma.Knowledge.-An outline of, ,~\le' 
Pbilbsopby of tlie Veda:nts:As set fnth 
~1.~~~ U p~ii}1l~a~jj anll b~ Sarili:ar.. By 

" .L.l>.,BaJ;n1~t.¥;i\"t~t,f. D.", i' j 

2. Tbe Heart of Indta.-Sketches in i~. 1118-
tllioy of 'Hindu Religion and Morals. ny 
L. D: Bsr\iett, M. 'A., Litt. D. 

3. Hindu GodA and Heroes.-Studies in tlie 
ni~'iolf tif the lt~iigion of India. By 
]:f. D~ B'~rn(ltt, M. 1., Litt, o. 

, T'h~ T'h~osophicat t-ubiishing ,JtOUSe, 
lldyar, Madras .. 
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FOlt SALE . 
Offeraare \nvi'ted 10r'2 traiilea 'Circus Uons 

Mld~ther.Girouspropertie8. '~a'y be inspected at 
ltb'''pJl.taee Of cthe"P.ropri:Q.tor ,of .AuI. ~qr ,P ... #ou
~ts'app\oy 'Mlbe 'Mimager,of.Aul"Cllttaqk P-istriot. 

eDT·MB0UT 
.'~, .nIl me, 'ttItb :)lour Dame nll..' __ ."", 

. 'OOOd 'Lack Clo" 'Be_ IC:ll,. 
J .. ill bring yoo, per V. P. P, 000 C,·SSI SI~ ;Mlil 

',ogth!for,·Be. Uonly. "fbeae '1'110" 'a" AOOOOlD!qaI, b.rd 
twia.r.·.lid~brtDdaoIIle:"er made.. . ' 

-re.t,lhem,1IDl "'",. ,yoUtpl __ .Wby DOt give it •• tiI.1 t 
Name ____ ;-__ ..,.jI ... _." ... ~..,..~-···-· .. -· .. • .. --~····-
Adc1rea. -~- .... - .... ----............ --.... - .......... ~ .... --

1 ' .t-.,.", ._' . 

"'Eloinallt ,D04lc1ra pf ,England, ,America, "Alrleanay of 
."cry pari qf- tlbe.wprld, .admire ~Dd strongly reoommend ",0 
the .,dI.rers, "ur irif.llibl.:Cnre fo .. Gonorrhoea,GoDI; Syphlll .. 
'Impolen.yand'Gra~Dlat10n'(eY8d ••• !","'). If "OU """nt th. 
9Ut8st"cure,for.ny,.please Japply ,wlth .. 2 ~~ !~tage for 

·.p .. r'I.~Ia". ,tiC>..- Go 'R.HBOBAN'A, 

LYALLPUR. . 

I~ 

)-0.0 

!d'-rin~~tltber~bh~ .. ""' ... ~d:-tA'1lI1Wo!1 "''tl~ ~i1~lfj;l!1\t qf JfI"~' Ojli08, . 
. 691, Eudhwar Pdb. Peoo. Cit,., .., "nant Vln~Jat Patvardban. 


